
Get your Inventory on Google
Locally's verified Google integration adds your inventory to multiple Google platforms; Google
Search, Google Shopping, Google Images, Google Maps, Google My Business, and more. 

SWIS Regular: use Locally's catalog data, accept orders for store pickup with Buy It Locally
SWIS Lite: use Google's catalog data (more coverage), can't do Buy It Locally

Activate Same-Day Delivery
Our delivery partner Postmates can get your customers their purchase faster than any online
merchant. Coming soon: Uber same-day delivery.

Capture Sales for Store Pickup (Buy It Locally)
Accept transactions for in-store and curbside pickup with Buy It Locally. Includes both Reserve
Online, Pay In-store (ROPIS) and Buy Online, Pickup In-store (BOPIS) order types.

Power Shopify sites with SyncLocally
In partnership with SyncLocally, generate a complete Shopify feed (including images and
descriptions) to launch your own eCommerce site.

Automate local ads with ShopCast
Automate your digital marketing based on what you have in-stock right now across Google,
Facebook, and Instagram. Accept transactions on custom mystore.locally.com landing pages.

Claim & Control Your Information
Your store(s) are added to Locally's system when a brand shares their dealer list with us. Get
started by claiming your account and taking control of your store's presence on brand sites.

Display your inventory on brand websites
Integrate your inventory and display it in search results, on brand sites, on social media,
and even on your own site (via Locally Pages).

Enhance Your Listing
Manage your store's appearance, opening hours, social media links, and contact information
on brand's store locators, locally.com, and more.

Locally Pages
Drop your in-stock inventory onto your own site, blog, or Facebook page and collect sales
for pickup or delivery without any coding skills. As simple as sharing a YouTube video.
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GETTING STARTED

THE MAIN STUFF

FREE

EVERYTHING ELSE REQUIRES BUY IT LOCALLY

Be sure to head over to locally.com/contact to get in touch.

LOCALLY.COM/GO/LAUNCHGET STARTED:

3.5%
fee on successful

transactions

http://locally.com/contact
http://locally.com/go/launch

